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Vol. IX 
JESUITS LEAVE 
FORP~ATNA 
MISSION 
Fr. Marquard, S.J., and 
Mr. Brennan, S.J., 
End Stay 
On Friday, September 30th, 
the Rev. Walt~r E. Marquard, 
S.J., and Mr. John J_ Brennan 
left John Carroll University 
where they had been staying 
for the last three months and 
et out for the Jesuit missions 
C LEVE LA:N""D, OHIO, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1927 
Glee Club is 
to be Formed 
Director Asks Those Inter-
ested To Be At First 
Meeting 
At 7: 30 Thur day evening, October 
Larger Quarters 
For New Library 
During the summer te rm tile Stu-
dents' Lib rary was moved from the 
othe r side of the Ca11l1Pus to the 
College buildin g a nd con solidated 
wi th th Fathe r 's library. It is now 
ituated at the nor th end of thll 
t hird floo r. 
I n this way al most 30,000 books 
6, ther e will be a meeti ng in i\Tu- have been placed at the di s posal of 
the studen ts. ~lany have been cata-
sica l Departm nt to orga nize a Glee 
!ooued and placed on the shelf and 
Club. Father Win ter, direct01· of more are in process. 
the Symphony Orchestra, has called Rev. Loui P hul , s. J ., has been 
to r r ecruits a nd wi shes that a la rge appointed Lib ra rian to succeed Rev. 
number will attend. H e bel ieves Augustine Wa nd, S. J., whil e Mr. 
that it would be successfu l in the F rank uhado ln ik is r efe rence libra-
city, and later on m ight produce a ria n , specia ll y to help and advise 
NINE CLASSMEN 
GO TO SEMINARY 
Popular Men Depart to 
Follow Religious 
Vocations 
Six members of the Sopho-
more class and thre.e members 
of the Senior class of 1927 en-
tered the religious life during 
September. All six of t h e 
ophomores entered Our Lady 
of the Lake Seminary, Ansel 
show or perhaps an opera. At one about books. It is beli eved that the Rd. and Superior Ave. , leve la nd. 
ti me the v niver ity, then St. I gna- access ibi lity a nd incr ea ed fa cilities One of the Seniors entered the So-
t ius Coll e~e. had a n or ganization will especia lly he lp th e co llege men ci ety of J esus and the other two the 
in Patna, India. The first stop nu mberin g seven ty-five voices a nd it · th - k In e1r wor :. A gr eater r a n ge of levela nd Seminary. 
of th ese t wo Al umni of Carr oll will su re ly shou ld be that large again. •books, especia,l ly in hi s tory ph il- Th e SotJhomores who enter ed are : 
be at S t. Louis n iver sity in St. T he Director is pos it ive that it w ill osop hy a nd literature, a r e at the James A. Wal sh , Edward F. ~Iaber, 
Lou i . The n, afte r receiving final be a urcess and invites anyone disposa l of those wh o wish to use F rank .J . Haba rt, Edwa rd J. Murphy , 
in s tructions, they will proceed di - who ca n reach a bove A to be there. them_ 
rectly to the fie ld of their labors. 
Father )1arq ua r d go r igh t wi ll INAUGURATE Open Scholastic 
NIGHT CLASSES Year with Mass 
Thomas l\1. Cotter, a nd William C. 
Grnu. Th e Seniors who ente red the 
ccular emina r y wer e Joseph F. 
Curran a nd Paul . Sykora. Alfred 
J . Buren enter ed the J esuit novi-
tia te at Milford Jun ction , Ohio. 
Potm lar Men J"eaYe 
'changes Made I 
In C. U. Faculty 
Adm inistrative, S c i e n c e 
Philosophy Departments 
Affected 
A number of changes have been 
made in the faculty or the nlver-
sity. The administrative, science 
No.1 
FATHER SMITH 
RETURNS TO 
CARROLL 
Was Former President 
!of .John Carroll 
University 
a nrl philosophy departments have 
h Rev. Thomas J . Smith , S.J., een a ffected. Father ·Smith, Presi-
president of John Carroll Uni-
dent or John Carroll University be-
. versity for six years, previous 
fore F a th er Boylan, succeeds Father 
to the term of the present in-
Otting, who is now teaching at St. 
T ·- · u · .t . th L'b 1 cumb e nt, Rev. Murtha J. Boy-~uls ruvers1 y m e 1 era Arts l S J h . 
C I . an, .. , as once agam re-o lege. Father Pickel, also at one . I turned to Carroll this time in t im e P1·esident of J ohn Car rol l is at ' 
t te h - h - t . ' 1 I the capacity of Dean of Studies presen ac m.g c em1s ry m pace . 
of Father Puhl. F a ther Haggen ey, succeedmg Rev. L eonard H . 
having taught Seniur philosophy for Otting, S .J. 
man y years a t Jo hn Ca rroll, is now Father Smith returns after hav-
at Milford. Fathe r Donnelly, S. J., ing spent two years at St. Xavier's 
who a!. o tau ght phil osophy, is <fu l-
filling his tertianship this year. 
Fathe r Deggleman is n o w teaching 
enior philosophy. F a ther Kliest, 
College, Cincinnati, where he was 
Dean and Men and professor of re-
ligion. He comes back to a school 
into nris lonary work. )!r. Brenna n, 
however, must wait for th r ee years 
un ti l he will have receiv d Holy 
Order . The m i sion they will la bo r 
in is on e which the J esuits of t he 
.\flsso uri Province have r ecently 
Former President Is Cel-
ebrant; Fathers Meskell 
and Smith Assist 
who r eturned las t spring from an with which he is especially familiar, 
extend ed s ta y in Europe, wh e re he . and consequently is eminently fitted 
engaged in class ical studies, will I to meet all the situations which may 
Among the m en to leave w r e two again teat1h Gr eek. arise. 
taken over and contains abo ut 
twen ty-five mi llions of pagans. 
The r e are on ly fi ftee n pr i t work-
ing in this district at p resen t. 
A farewell ce1·emony was h eld fo r 
Schedule 
All Col. 
to be 
Arranged 
Subjects 
Given 
On Frida y. eptemb r 23, 
of Ca rroll 's s ta r athl etes, " Jim" 
Wal h and "Al" Bm·ens. Jim was 
on e of the bes t forw a rds on the Car-
roll ba ket ball teams in r ecent yea rs. 
H e was a lso secr etary of hi s class. 
the For four years "AI" ma de hi s pres-
The Dean ' office has i s ued th e schoo l yea r was begun with th e a n- ence fe lt on th e (o rward wa ll of the 
nua l i\Ta s of the H oly Gh ost. Rev. fo otball team, as a steady, cons is tent 
DEAN ADDRESSES 
ON REGULATIONS 
It was during Father Smith's ad-
ministration that Carroll, then St. 
Ignatius College, received the fir t 
impetus that sent it toward a great-
er and larger universit:.y_ It was 
under his guiding hand that the 
follo wing a nnouncement : 
the departing mi sionaries in St . Father Bracken Also name of Ignatius was changed to ·':11any req uests have been made G. J . P ickel, S. J. , fo rm e!- presi dent player. and a lHO as a g ua rd a nd for - A S d Cleveland University and later to 
ward on the basketba ll quad. Ed . SSUres tU entS 
}Ia ry's Church on Sunday, Septem- fo r a n i ~ht schoo l in t he 'oll ege De- of 'a n -ol l. wa ce leb rant. R ev. ~J ahe r was presit! ent of the Sopho- John Carroll Universit . The begin-
ber 1 th. 'R<>v. James E. ~rcFadrJen. partment or John ranoll nive --sity. Thomns .T. mi t h. s .T.. Dean of I ~t.t'e ·hts ... trua,uJ :!r or t.:le Carroll of Good TP:::tm Jlin.; of pl.ms h : l cvnc.eh -t:ll .ful' a 
Chancellor of the Cl ,. land diocese It i the intention of John Carroll studie .. a ted a deacon . a nd ReY. ' n ion , served 011 th e prom commit- new University on the Heights. and director of th missionary wo rk l ' niver slty to inaugurate s uch a col - .James A . :\le ke ll , S. J ., was s ub- tee and was a ssociate editor of the At th e initial Dean 's lecture of the 
for the dioce e, delivered the ser- I ge department if it is found on in- deacon. Rev. D. onway, J. , Car ro ll News. Tom Cott er was yea r R e v. Thos. J. · mith, s. J ., ad-
men. lle spoke hig hly of the re olve vest igation that the demand is suffi- preached the ermon. treasure r of his c lass. Curra n was dressed the s tud en ts for the first 
or the two .J esu its and commended c iently great to ins ure its s uccess. Every yea r this Mass bas ush er ed pre fect of th e Soda lity of th e Blessed time in his ne w pos ition as Dean of 
th m for their zeaL The ubjects taught wou ld be of col- in the scholastic year, with its de- Yirgin a nd assistant libra ria n. H e t udies. In hi s ta lk Fath er Smith 
Both the youn g men are from lege grade and the professors of ,-o tion to the Holy Ghost foi· enlig ht- al o won the Junior a nd Seni or phil- t r es ed par ticula rly obedience to 
'levelancl and have attended either Joh n Can·oll niver sity wou ld ·on- men t in stud ies a nd g r ace to carry osoph y m eda ls . t he rul es a nd t r ict com plia nce with 
t. Ignatiu High School or Loyola duct the classes. Co llege credit on the tasks of the en s uing yea r. 
I!it:h and Carroll 'niversity. would be given for co urses ucces - As is customa r y. after the '\1as 
Their addresse , should a nyone fu lly completed. the re were no clas es fo r the re-
Celebration Held For 
St. Ignatius Feast 
eare to send them any donations for ' 'Clas es would be he ld th r ee main de1· of the day. 
thei r work, will be, d u rin ~ the com- ni g hts a week. 
ing yE'ar: ·walter E. ~'farquard , "Cia. s neriods woul d begin at 7:00 
. J ., )Janresa !louse, Ranchi. Dis- P- m. and c lose at 9 :50 P- m . 
trlct of Ranchi, India, and John J . "Selections may be made from the 
Hrennan. . J ., Sac r d H art Col- fo lio win cou r ses : E ngl ish. French. 
leg-e. Shemboganur, )fadura District. German, pani h. Latin, P hil osophy, 
lndla. Psy chology, Eth i s, Logi . Ph ysic .j 
Ch mistr y, Bio logy, His tory, Educa-
FIRST CARROLL I 
CLASS DANCE I OI)Aerlh ra·;1_h1. ~J a s was c lebrated in th e a t ·S t. S ta nisla us :Jovitiate 
on the feas t of St. Ignatius, July 31, ANNOUNCED under t he auspices of the John Car-
t he cla uses concernin g cuts, e tc. H e 
a lso remarked tha t th e r esponsi-
bil ity of !indin ~ out whether or not 
he had s ufficient cr edits and the rec-
t i ficati on of thi s i r i t wer e faulty was 
entirely upon th e stud ent a lon e. H e 
emph as iz d the fac t that in a coll ege 
the tud ent " was o n his own" and 
th e r efore mu st n ecessarily develop 
some degr ee of self r elia nce if h e 
expected to atta in his degree. 
Father Bracken peaks 
LffiRARIA WILL 
DEPART FOR 
ROME 
Father Wand Leaves 
Carroll to Work 
as Archivist 
R ev. r oll Guild. Rev. Murtha. BoY'llan, 
. .J. . pr s ident of th e university, Th e . econd Dean 's lecture of the been 
ugustine Wand, S. J. , ha 
a ppointed Archivist in th e CARROLL GUILD TO 
HOLD BENEFIT 
PARTY 
lioil. Sociology, Economi c . P oliti cal 
Scie nce. Mathematics. 
,bk Resp()n~e Junior Class Will Hold 
Annual Affair on 
October 28 
was ce lebra nt a nd speaker. After year wa. turn d over to R ev. Ed- J esuit Library at Rome. His loss 
the !\Ja ·s th e Ladies of the Gu il d wa rd .T. Bracken, S. J ., for th e pur- will be distin ctly felt, since he was 
held open house a t St. Stanis laus. r "Kindly 
question 
an wer the fo llowing 
as we a r e offering these 
th hours for the begi n ing of the The Junior Clas of Carroll 
pose o a r ous in g a little school spirit li b rarian for th e tud ents and Father 
The whole affa ir was pl easing ly sue- a nd exc item ent over th e Marshall 
ce fu l. F 
1 
_ Library, minister in his spare mo-
game. at 1er B rack u 1n a short 
addre s as ur d the students that , m.en ts, took charge of the book 
l
co ur·,e for you r co nven ience. Are 
·lasse con veni en t W ou ld you sug-
h. as announced that it will hold STUDENTS HEAR g t t\\'O evenin,-s a week in stead of D j 
C d P t D t It annual anc e on O ctober 
th ey would see a "real fi ghting Car- store a nd was custodian of the •build-
roll team on the field." in gs. Quite a job for one man in 
ar ar y, ance o . three? '''llat other college ou rse 28th . The place although not MISSION TALK After Fathe r Brack en's talk John fact quite a few jobs. When he wa 
1\Ta rtin, head cheerleader, led the be Held at Allerton I \\'Ould you sugge t ?" yet d e finitely decided upon I 
0 t b 27 The response ha been such in ce probab ly wi ll b the l otel Hollen- students in a seri es of practice on c 0 er l lhis announcement that it has been beers and ended off in a bi~ one for den. The ba llroom a t the Hollen- At the r egula r chape l exercises 
not working b e was learning Span-
ish and Italian; he also taught in 
High School. 
def inite ly decided to add such a col- den has recen t ly been r edecor ated on Frid a y, October 30, R ev. Walter Fathe r Bracken. 
lege Lo the un iver s ity bu t in form a.- a nd will a f'l'o rd a pleasa nt an d E. ;'l ia i·qua rd. S. J ., who left for the ---------
The Ladie of the John tion as to desi red ubj cts, etc., is a~reeab l e ha ll fo r the dan ce . I ndian mission s, s pok e to the stud-
Carroll Guild will h o ld a D ance sti ll desir d . All credit thu o b- T he orchestra has not yet been ent body o f Carroll. Father Mar-
and Card Party at t h e Allerton tained may be u ed a r d it toward dPcided upon , but th e chairma n of quard . pok e of th e difficu lties and 
Parmadale Band Plays 
at Football Game 
Ver. ed in Pos ition 
He expects to arrive in Rome be-
fore :'llov. 1, traveling throu gh Ger-
many and will stop to see several li-
Hotel Ballroom On t h e evenl-ng a de~ree. 1 'tt Ed G - d h d h ' f · · l'f d t 1e comm1 ee. . n e er. a sures a1· s Ips o m1 10nar y 1 e an par- braries in Europe. 
f O ctober 27. The affai r w ill Announce Uegistrntion the student that it wi ll be t he best ticularly of th" three necess ities of Cheering Section Supplements 
IJe ror the ben fit of th e buildinb~ ~lr. :\!iller. Regist ra r , has a n- of Cleveland' nappy or cbe tras. money and m en and prayers. Band and Merits PI'al·se Fathe r Wand has littl e rore-knowl-
edge of wha t hi s work will be in no11nced Lhat the total registration This affai r. the H a llo we'en party. .hks Prnyer s 
fund. T h y ha v s ig ned up Tom R La 
for the collefe is 305. It wa ex- has be n the lime fo r the annual He ask ed the students of arroll The Parmada le Boys' Band, und er 1 orne. st year the n e w home of 
nonahu · orchestra to furni h the pla ined that th is num ber wa. sm a ll- Ju nior da nce. to pray ror him a nd for his col- direction o f )!r. J ohn H earn , played the General was opened, and in that 
mu ic and the ma nagem en t or the I r than that ad mi tted t he Ia t ho- Jack '.\!ulcahy. P res id en t of the leagues in t he mi sionary fields. He at the Car ro ll - ~l arshall gam e las t most proba bl y th e library will be 
Allerton a ur ed t he m or tb ball- !a tic year becau e a decis ion had Ju nio r class. last week a ppointed a ex plained th e e-,:tent of the Jesuit Saturday at Luna Park. The band moved and arranged. 
room. They feel as ured th at the been r at•hed to raise still fur t he r commi ttee com posed of Ed. Grieder, m i ion in Ind ia and the va t num- has shown rapid progr ess since it 
student will co-o per a te with them I the high choo l r equirem en t . ec- l\ li lton Sher wood . Joe Smith , J oh n be r o f pagan s living in the territory. wa first organi zed a fe w weeks ago. 
a nd h lp to put th a ffai r ove r . ondly. it was fe lt that ove1·c ro wd ing La ,-e lle. a nd Pat Cooney. The coll ection r eceived at the ser- Th n it was a me re id ea, no w it is 
Ho t sses in cha rge will be: :\I rs. mip;ht hamper effic ient tea ching. The Ia t two dances the class ha mon a mou nted to $2 .00 was given a reality. 
8 .. r. )! u rphy. :\Irs. John Crawley, Despit thi . a lmost one hund r ed h ld, a Fr hm n a nd ophomor es. to F a the r Ma rqu a rd to use in his The directors of the ba nd are t o 
He will be missed. for he was 
thorough ly versed in hi work Only 
those who worked under him will 
r ea lize wha t a loss he really ls and 
:\lr·s. A:me Ga ll ~!he r , Mrs. :\1ary more applications wer e made than have been successful. both fi nancially new fie ld. be complimented on the band's the college will have great difficulty 
Gallazher. :\! r . e tll _ ·wa lker , ~lr - th re were student admi t ted . These and oc ia ll y. a nd if they , or for that )Tr. J ohn J. Brenna n. s. J .. who is howin g. A a sort of supplement 
.. to fi ll his p lace. H e accomplished a 
Phillip T. 1\ ya nd, 71lrs. ti !-!: u re are xclu ive o f t hose for [he matter. a ny form e r Carroll dance leaving wi th F athe r Ma rquard. lee- to the music th er e wa a l o a chee r-
Bickel, ~Irs. J ame A. a mmon, :\tr . Extension chool. :-\igh t chool. etc .. I ran be taken as cri terion . the fir t tured at t he di ffe r ent Catholi acad- in s; . eclion of Parmadale boys , who 
CathE-rine Gray, a nd :\lr . Ca rl We - ~and include on ly regu lar day st u- 1 Ca n oll affai r of th is yea r promises ernie and coll ege . du r ing the past made th en:se lves heard on mo re than 
1 
di advanta.,.e 
ro p p_ d uts. 1 to he a rea l frolic of fun. 
1 
we k e x pla ini ng thi same subject one occas wn. ucecs . 
g reat a mount of work against great 
and with a dis tin ct 
Page Two . THE ARROLL Thursday, October 6, 1927 
CLASSES CHOOSE 
ALL OFFICERS 
Collections For 
Missions Resumed 
'l'h las arroll :\1ission c·ollec- ll 
" Wh , Wh " OS 0 Series of Talks \ Carroll Cheers 
1 
To be Resumed 
For th o benefit of the Freshmen , 
Get that ball (five times}. 
FIGHT. 
March. march on down the field, 
Guard Carroll's honor; 
John Sheehan Elected 
For Eighth Time 
by Seniors 
lion at the w ek ly sermon amounted 
to o,·ey· seventeen dollars. Thi s raises 
the tot.al amount collect d to a lmo!!t 
forty-th·e dollars this ·erne ter al-
t·eady. Th se coli ctions w re ·tart-
Special Alumni Meeting Held 
For Securing Prominent 
Men 
A erie of informal talks, similar 
to tho e gh•en last year, i plann ed 
for the s tudents of Joh n Carroll this 
who may be a little timid in their 
cheerin g from an igno rance of the Neve r a vantaoe yield, 
yell s a nd for those upp e r classmen But hit hard and conquer. 
whose memory has become rusty 
s in ce the last football season, the 
anoll :\ews is printin g the yells 
Then we'll give a long cheer 
For arroll's men-
We'r e here to win again, 
hoosin;.r the officers for the tirst ed last rear at Carroll when a spe-
• em e. ter th enior clas elected rin 1 appeal was made to students in 
John Sheehan, president; Harold behalf of the ~lis ion . Father 
:\fcGuir . YiCE' presid nt; William Keefe. originator or toe plan. ex-
ca_ey. secretary: Frank Thanney. plained tha if each !'tudent would I 
trensurer. In el ctin~ heehan the !?,'ive but ten cents a subs tantial 
yeat·_ The talk , which are to be a nd songs most used . 
giYen fortni«htly durina the period Rah. rah , rah (three times} 
set apart for the Dean's lecture, will 
be ~ iven by prominent men of the Team-T eam- T eam. 
Though out foes may fi ght 
I 
To the end--
Carroll will win . 
i>rofes ional and business life of W1w? Team. Wbo? Team. j Hing out, J ohn Carroll, 
1 With a J .C. r ah ra h . Seniors et a r ecord for holdi ng amount could b , ent to the mis- , 
their presi<l nt for th e full four sionari in India. 
C' Leveland. 
Th e primary purpose of this pro-
gram, as an noun ced by the Rev. 
Thomas J . SmitlL S .. J.. Dean of the 
year,;. 
Til Juniot·s elected Jack :\lui-
For RESULTS Advertise 
m the CARROLL NEWS stead of on Friday , as h eretofore. 
French Club to 
be Reorganized 
J. Sheehan. 
couragi ng s uccess. The schedu le of 
speakers bas been enl a rged, and is 
. ! represen tati ve or til e best that th e 
:\Jr. Sh ehan . who answers wtth · 
ci ty ha s to offer com mercia ll y and 
g reater a lacrity to th e name of Pl'ofe s ionally. For lv/ a/ted Milk 
and I ce Cream P la n ar being la id fot· th reor- ' 'Jack" (when sounded in a brill Thi year ' project. like that of 
Go to 
anization of the Saint barles lu b sop rano ) . is one of th e busiest s tu- last year, is sponsored by the John 
compo d of the Fr n h tudent . dents on th e ca m pu . For the past Carroll Alumni Association. Th e 
:\11·. Trubell e. Professor of French , three year Jack has been pres ident com mittee assistin g Father Smith is 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
said th at offi cers will be el cted a nd . . composed of Thomas "'hea '?6 sec 
I 
or ht s cia s. an honor which few if - .:~ ' • ' -
a rrangem en t com\'> leted for a re- retar·y of the Alumni A sociation; 
umption of the club newspaper. any haYe atta in ed so fa r. Hi s r - William J . Haddatz, '01, and Theo-
el ctio n again thi year will m ake dore W . Wa lte rs. '19. 
2346 Lorain Ave. For RESULTS Advertise 
in the CARROLL NEWS 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Club, Class and F1·at 
Pins a Specialty 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan E. C. BOCK 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Main 0915 
Corner Hird A ve. 
54 Rose Bldg. 
The Arata Company 
Fine Cand[ hocolatcs, igars 
50 
0. P. 
Broadway 
Tobaccos and Best Home-
Made lee Crea m in t he City 
Cleveland, Ohio 
E. A. SCHAEDEL 
l e-wele1- a11d Optom etrist 
3024 Lorain A venue 
chaedel, Optometrist Te lephone, 1\Ielro e 1965 
Garfield 2344 
~~~ ~..../~r- Painters and Dectorators 
~ (!Jt'7. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
nr. E . 105th 
E TABUSRED 1 92 WE TUDY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
/W(E'RS HfGRADE 
ICE CREAM 
a Valua,ble Food 
The chief thing that has made Baker's Hygrade 
Ice Cream worthy of indor ement by teacher and 
parent alike i it perfect food va1ue. It has a 
basi of purity and richness-always dependable. 
Never. in winter or ummer i it cheapened to the 
le el of ordinary ice cream. 
It i Hygrade in all that the word implie 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
his fourth and tina ! year a leader 
of th e cla ss o f '2 . 
tary of th e Carroll 
H e was secr e-
nion for t he 
last two years, filling hi s po iti on 
capably a nrl well. 
When the final day of school rolls 
arou nd Ja ck will ha ve completed 
one or th e most colorful a nd diver-
ifle<l car eer of any one a round th e 
CHEERING CLUB 
NOW ORGANIZED 
Will Stage Special Ef-
fects at Football 
Games 
chool. Among the oU1er titles be I 
boast· are football manager. cir- In accordance with the cu tom of 
. former years a special Carroll 
cu!attou mana"e r of the Carroll . 
. Cheermg Club was organized whose 
:\ ews, and a host of others too nu- duty it will be to induce better 
m r ous to mention. H e's erved on cheering, All members of the club 
a lmost every committee that has will sit in one section in order to 
been thou.,.ht of in the last four make unified cheering easier. J ohn 
Martin, Cheer Leader, also informed 
years, in cl udin g th e bazaar. dances. members that special effects and 
three times on the Annual Prom various stunts will be staged. 
Committee. an d for a while wrestled Election of officers was held in 
with eats in the Kampus Klllfeteria. which Nich Sheehan '30, was elected 
And that's d . t . h' President. All those who were un-one goo pom m ts 
able to attend the first meeting 
favo L he' loyal and eats th e re. 1 were invited to the next which will 
.Tack i a nat ive of that thrivin "' 1 be held in the near future. 
a nd pros1Je rous vill age ju st to the / 
west. Lakewood. Thi s latter point. 
howe\'€'r. doesn 't seem to affect him Photo Eng·raving and 
-he' a cherubic a nd sunny as 
wh en he fi rst stepped into the por-
ta ls of hi s Alma Mater eight years 
ago. A tru e and loya l son of Car-
roll if ther ever wa one. 
Etching 
The Logan 
Engraving Co. 
1656 E. 55th St. I For RESULTS Advertise J· 
I in the CARROLL NEWS '----------"' 
I 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co. 
''The Better Milk'' 
' L=====4=90=0=-4=91=8=D=e=ru=·s=on==A=ve=n=ue==========~ ·- Cleveland, Ohio 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
Ffi holesd/e-Retail-Telephone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
. Hemlock 5720 Cleveland, 0. Superior 1514 
I 
Superior 1513 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 
Who• TEAM-TEA~'f-TIDAl\1. 
Caroll rah-CaiToll rah 
Rah, ' r a h- C'ARRO!LL. 
(Fi ght locomotive) . 
F ight-fight-fight-fight. 
Carroll Fight--Carroll Fig ht. 
(three tim e )-FIGHT. 
C-A-R-R-00000'0-L-L 
CARROLL. 
Come 0:\' Blue. Com e ON Gold. 
Come OX C'anoll- Let 's hold! 
YIP- YOW-Show 'em how, 
BACKFIELD. 
Plun"e-Da h- Tear-Smash 
~i-n-e. 
Ss. sssssss ss s BOOM-Bah, 
( long whistle). Carro ll , Rah. 
Hit 'em hal'd. Hit 'em low. 
Co me 0.\' Carroll- Let's go. 
He' a man! Wbo's a man? 
H e's a Can-oil U. man-
Storey ! Storey! Storey! 
Alamem, Alamem. Alam em mataka, 
Yitch kitty. Boom, Boom-
'\ eaaaaaaaaaa CARROLL. 
Block that kick (f\ve times) . 
FIGHT. 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
105-6 The Arcade 
E uclid-105t h Mkt. Arcade 
E uclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
Arnold Wilhelm 
rah rah rah, 
J. C. rah rah rah rah rah; I
J. 
I 
run"' out. John Caroll , 
With a J. C. rah rah, 
l.r. C. rab rab for J. C. l'. 
{'aroll t' ig-h t 
Fight. Carro ll , f\ght, 
OU4' 
For the Go ld a nd Blue. 
For victory's in our ri ~ln, 
And we' ll mar h right thru. 
Fight, Carrol, fi ght. 
Un til the day is won; 
It' s the fi ghtin g team that co nquers, 
So, C'arroll, tight, Figh t, FIGHT. 
Scyk 432 
"Ground 
Gainers" 
Chisholm's styles are 
young, peppy and are 
coached to perfection 
in getting you over the 
months of hard school 
service! 
$6 to $8·50 
~ C~J~t\QJ;M Y 
~ 
O•r Eitht CJ .. IIand Sloops ) 
737 Euclid A venue 299 Euclid Avenoe 
lHO Euclid Avenue Sl2 Superior A ve. 
2037 Eut "th Street 1940 Eut 9th Strtet 
611 Euclid Avenue 10405 Euclid at E. 105th . . 
Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
Atlantic 0048 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. 
WIN! 
a New Kibler Suit 
a New Kibler Overcoat 
a New Kibler Topcoat 
FREE! 
N amc Kibler's New Department 
for Young Men 
Atlantic 0049 
Cleveland's big Kibler Score wants a suitable 
name for its oew College Department • • . Cao 
you name it? 
Three grand prizes are offered for the best name 
suggested. II you don't ~et the fi rst prize, you 
may win the second or third. Its easy-read the 
rules below and get your suggestions in at once. 
PRIZES AND RULES OF CONTEST 
1ST Pa1zs- A KIBLBR SuiT. 
2N"o PRtza- A K1er..aa OvER COAT. 
3ao PR!za- A KIBLBR ToPCOAT. 
1. All comcstancs 3. In case of a tie 
must submit their sug- for any one of the prizes 
gesrioos together with offered, prizes of equal 
the reason for their sclec-. value will be given tO 
tiOD upon Entry Regis-
tration Cards which have all contcstanrs tie ing. 
beeo provided for the 4. All Eocry Cards 
purpose. must be in our hands 
2. All contestants before December lst, 
must be of School age . 1927. 
There are no other rulu. You can win as easily as the 
other jet/ow . Entry cards contatn detailed injom1atio1l 
on how to proceed. Get your mtry card now. Apply 
to Cor~test Ma11ager, 2nd Floor, Kibler Store- a/ oncr! 
'7/-11/J C.OIJ .,_, . 245 
C/t.UJt£lt, ~ EUCLID 
AVE . 
Thursday, October 6, 1927 TH E A RROLL NEWS P age Thr ee 
THE CARROLL NEWS 1 Support Your Team j t--------- l 
ext Saturday Carroll plays Grove City at !' Hod de Pod oe I Library Notes 
Publis hed f o1"inightly by t he student of John arroll 
ni ver it y. Editorial and Bu iness Offices, W est 30th 
and Can ·oll A venue , C levela nd, Ohio. 
ubscri ptions-$2.00 per year 
Editor-in-Chief_ _________________ C ia ude H e rma n, '2 
As sociate Editor ____________________ J ohn La velle, 29 
irculation _____ -----------------Thomas Kilba ne , '30 
Literary Edi to r __________________ Cyril J. Reu ss, '2 
Asst . L iterary Ed itor_ ___________ Mirhael Philli ps, '2 
Alum n i Edi t oi· ___________________ P a trick ooney, '2!) 
Sports Editor _____________________ Jack l\Iulca hy, '29 
Busines s Manager_ ________________ E dg·ar Grieder, '29 
Advetti s ing l\1an~Jger_ ______________ J ohn Gornik, '3 0 
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THE An1S OF THE CARROLL NE\ S ARE: 
1. College of rt and Sciences on the Heights. 
2. Every ex-Carroll man an acti,·e Alumu . 
3. Help in maintaining t he standard of studies. 
4. A live Car roll nion. 
Educational Complications 
As the differ ent colleges once again open 
their portals an unprecedented number of 
young men are s t riving to gain entrance pre-
umably with the intention of amassing the 
world's store house of knoweldge in four years : 
in other words to gain an education . This 
enormous influx is causing grave alarm to 
many prominent educators who are asking t he 
very pertinent question : "Are our colleges be-
coming overcrowded" Many are inclined to 
charge any such inqui itor with the desire of 
building a wall of exclusiveness for a chosen 
few or of creating an educated aris tocracy. The 
answer may not, however, be ignored or evaded 
in any such manner. .That much which should 
be accomplished is not being done--that the 
average college graduate is not educated and 
that many under-graduates feel not the slight-
est urge towards scholastic endeavours cannot 
be denied . It must be under tood that no one 
who states that the colleges are being deluged 
with raw materials is referring to the actual 
student but rather means him who attends lec-
tures incidental to absorbing that mythical 
college atmosphere. In the interest of the 
student they would restrict in some way the 
plethora of those coming from the high-schools 
with no idea of honest labour. It is argued 
and rightly that instead of an apparent in-
justice it would be a positive kindnes to ex-
clude those at the very start who will not or 
cannot finish. 
Why not forestall time's attrition and all its 
inefficiency by a careful weeding out process at 
the beginning. Surely a class of a thou and 
reduced to a few hundred in the course of four 
years does not testify favorab ly to American 
methods. everthele s to advise an antidote 
a nd to apply it are two different matters. Who 
are we to judge as worthy and who as unfit? 
Are high school grades from professors unlike 
a: day and night in temperament and teaching 
in high chools each differing radically in stand-
ards despite all the standardizing institutions 
to be the criterion? Is the student with an 
average of A but entirely in notoriously "soft" 
subjects to be ]Jreferred to the applicant offer-
ing an average of C but in genuine scholastic 
s tudies? Or are averages to be ignored en-
tirely and preference given to certain pet sub-
jects? Ideologically the remedy, if it is to be 
applied, is simple but practically the reverse is 
true. Certainly the question deserves the 
appelation of the bete noir of education. Cer-
tain t entative steps have been taken toward a 
partial solution of the problem by means of the 
a-called Intelligence Tests. To date, however, 
very little practical use has been made of this 
instrument and in fact whether such an ex-
amination establishes a real measure of in-
telligence is yet seriously disputed. 
In aristocratic England one would hardly ex-
pect a: proolem of this sort to arise nor has it 
but England is too democratic for us to declare 
that a mere natural abhorrence of sancullatism 
in ducation accounts for their comparative 
peace. In the first place there is a so-called 
Pas School where all these desiring to bask in 
the radiation of college atmosphere may attend 
without too much exertion . We believe that 
Oregon Univer ity is planning the adoption of a 
similar plan in event of a successful trial. Sec-
ondly the number in the lower classes does not 
differe radically from that in the upper cia ses. 
Viewed from a particular angle this means that 
all those entering do so with a fu ll knowledge 
of their duties, a firm intention to fulfill them 
and what is more the ability. This fact would 
seem to indicate that a firm foundation has 
been built; arguing from the same premise it 
would also indicate that the American high 
choo ls are not properly fulfilling their func-
tion . And aided by other evidence not a few 
educators feel that the real kernel of the prob-
lem lays in the lower chool . Whether this i 
so or not may be disputed but now that the 
crisis is apparent it will doubtle s he met. 
-C. H. 
Luna Park. Grove City ha a r eal foot-ball I a e l'H.Ort:SSOHS aud th e " IT il EX'l'S 
Leam. During t he Ia t few year t hey have ... ---------------------- ~ Sinee the libraries L!a1e been con-
been meeting and "defeating" some of t he bet- T h e "old ooys" fou nd a diffe r en t Wh n U10se da•·k c louds and that solidatl•d almost 10.000 books have 
Place on their r eturn to shoo! thi howlin g gl nd b gan to swoop down been catalo.~ued and pla<·ed upon the ter team of t he east. Last year they rated 
fa ll. A :-.l ew a n·o ll , as it - w r e. on Lu na Park li ke ome ominous helves and mQre than double that 
high among t he secondary colleges a t Penn yl- CARROLL NE W office and smoking portent or com ing di aster some number re waiting for catalogi ng. 
vania, in it elf no mean f ea t. room . a trick door on the kitchen of cheerful p 1·son n xt to us sta.rted FiYe rooms haY been vacated and 
Las t week you aw, we will at lea t suppose the Kamp us Ka fe t ria. th e libra ry ca lin g, '·Ex tra, extra, Thou ancls or given to the use of the library . A 
you went out to see Carroll play, you aw, we with fre h ·paint on th e wall s of the Carro ll fru1s k il led whell tadium readint: room. a •·ererencc 1·oom, a 
r epeat a r eal fighting, scrappy team. Out- new home. Ora a nd Labora with fa ll s und er strain of terrilic wind!" work room. ancl two stock 1·oom. 
c lean races and miuu s their usua l What are you going to do to a per- One of thes rooms. the history room, 
W ighed t en pound to the man, they, neverthe- deco rations. a lot of fr e hm n , a nd son lik e that pecial ly when the t. will later be usetl us a re ·earch room 
le , carried the fight into Marshall territory on ly ozone in place or t he mu ch be- Louis to rn ado still prominent in fo1· the students. 
and con i t ent ly outplayed t heir heavier loYed iron rai l or the o ld Fence Ki ck- on e's mind. Rev. Louis Puhl, . J .. will be tlw 
opponents . It was only thru one of the breaks e •· and free period boys. new librarian, with ::\1r. F 1·ank uha-
of th e game, breaks that we are bound to get. In behalf of t he football men who doln ik. '25. as r f renee librarian. 
The frantic plea of Ray Ma diga n have to wa it around school betw en The latter ha been apnointed to 
too t hat th e vi ctory was snatched f r om their at the Ia ·t CARROLL NE\'\ S ba n- c lass time a n d practice time, we asi t and ath·i ·e about the books 
reach. quet, fo •· more janitors with deo-rees. would lik e to reque t some ph ilan- needed for ·Ia . lie has secured 
You have a r ight to be proud of your team. we rear was wasted. Ev en th e fa - thro pist who is looking for a cha nce the ·o-operation or the tea ·h rs and 
Go out and support it. Be at Saturday's game. mous Snu b Po ll a rd fa il d to r et urn to do a work of charity. to donate 
As Father Bra cken said "You'll go out and to our ball • and those 'Til ;; t this a few dav n ports or at least a few 
h t h students" have no ne to whom U1ey k 0 1 1 · h ld 1> 1 d 
is ready for assignment . 
Th library ha dil·ided Its bok 
o a::; to bring certain ection · clo r 
to the boys. Thus we have a •·eposi-
tory for chemi try in th chemi try 
library; a imilar library will be put 
watc a earn you ave no interest in . \Vhy par · e nc 1es, w 11c cou c pace 
in the morni ng befo re c lass Greek a t co nve ni en t points about the 
no t see your own team in action?" 
In t hat tatement F a ther Bracken is right . 
Anyone who saw Brickman run back pu nts, or 
Lewi and Eredics skirt t he end , and Speed 
Gaul hit the line knows we have a good back-
fi eld. Anyon e who aw Bosch Stor ey and 
Gallagher smea r the Marshall line knows we 
have a fast, hard, charging line. 
\\ e have t he t eam but wh er e are t he 
rooter s ? 
Selected Editorial 
Ther e will be an elect ion in Mexico next year. 
So a not to be behindhand the civil war has 
already started . 
A var o Obregon wa an astute and efficien t 
pre ident. When it wa time for him to retire 
he arranged to have Elias Calles elected as his 
uccessor. row as the t ime for Calles to retire 
is approachi!lg Calles is making preparations 
for ~he el ectw~ of. Obregon. According to the 
Mexican constitution no president can serve 
::ts ma ny terms as he wishes or as the voters 
wi h if t he senice is not consecutive. So the 
Obregon-Call es entente aims to continue itself 
in power by alternating incumbencies. 
Th~re i a considerable assortment of gen-
erals m the fi eld fo r the presidency. They may 
not have much else in common but they do feel 
a great deal of sympathy for one another in 
this business of combating t he Calles-Obregon 
arrangement . Inasmuch as the candidates are 
gener als they should have some influence in 
the army. That they do have a great deal of 
army influence is indicated by the fact that 
t he war has star ted with a good old-fashioned 
mutiny. 
If t he mu t in ty goes far enough the mutineers 
~ill r ecruit their ranks by persuading or press-
mg the former peons into service. Then the 
government f orce will be similarly increased 
and the fight will ~pread all over Mexico. ' 
It would be a disheartening prospect were 
it not for the fact that Obregon and Calles are 
not men to be taken napping. Mutiny is mu-
t iny, and whatever we may think of the duum-
vir of Mexico or of their polici es it must be 
realized that they tand for government while 
the mutineer s are striving to over t urn govern-
ment. It is possible to believe t ha t Calles will 
provide an honest election. Then, if Obregon 
is beaten, ther e i ever y reason for confidence 
that he will accep t th e popula r verdict. What-
ever we may think of Calles we have always 
found Obregon fair and quar e, two-fisted and 
hard-fisted, but an honest fighter and a genuine 
patriot. We have la tely been told that Obre-
gon killed Carranza. We hope it is not true. 
and we have no r ea on to f eel that it is true. 
for the t a le emanates from Obregon's political 
enemies. But killing in Mexico is not ju t like 
killing· in t he United States , and Carranza 
surely wa a ter r ible nationa l nuisance. 
If Obregon is beaten and either Gomez or 
Serrano or some other gener a l is elected pres-
ident there will be a great housecleaning and 
a brand new deal in Mexico. The United States 
will watch developments with friendly interest, 
and will hope th at certain poli cies may be re-
versed. But the Uni ted States does not sanc-
tion a new deal which is born in military mu-
tiny and f ostered by a guerrilla r evolution. 
For t he present the salvation of Mexico lies 
in the crushing of the mutiny. Calles will do 
it if any Aexican can do it . Next, a fair and 
honest election is absolutely nece a ry. Calles 
can provide a fair and honest election if he has 
t he will to do so. And then , if Obregon is re-
placed in the presidency, we may hope that 
Calles, after hi s stormy experience as national 
helmsman, will be content to r etire to the pas-
toral delights of life on a Mexican farm. 
Whether one admires the nerve of Calles or 
deplor es his autocracy, there can be little dif-
f er ence of opinion as to the superior availa-
bility of Obregon. 
can go for h elp. Howeve r le t us not cam pus . 
give up hope. for who can te ll what 
talent may he hidden with in the 
ranks of the new squad. 
W would like to take this chan e into lh biology e lion. Ther are 
to b roa dcast som ethin g wh ich was also an education and classical s ·-
b rough t up at a Sop h . meeting the lion. These bolts may be proYided 
\\·e a•·e ur . ho wever, that the othe r day. Which is that . ince the through the library or th man in 
thing which i m issed most by the Sop h.. a r e not a bl e to MAKE the c-harge or the section. 
upper c lassme n , the Sop hs in par - F r es hm en do any thing they would :\aturally from the addition mad 
ticular, is the s w et ound an d s igh t at least like to a s k th em for the sake the facilities for obtainin"' books a1·e 
of pre-revo lutiona ry eggs and oozey or peppi ng up school spi ri t a nd put- almost trcl>l fl. They are especially 
tomatoes fl~· i ng th rough th a ir a nd li ng a little co lo r in to th e o rdin ary great in literatu1· , hi to1·y and phi l-
te•·minating th eir fli g ht on the pe •·· run or coli ;;e li fe (w hi ch is rath e r oRophy and be for<' the year is out we 
son a[ som fre ·b Freshn1an . An d drab as it). 1o fo llow out with good hope to ha 1•e all thr e s clion · com-
oh !, as Graham ;\l ci'\amee wou ld say, will any sugg lion which the u p p r pleted. There are a gl'eat many de-
there are om ver y VERY F R !ill>H classmcn mi:?_ht ma k e, s uch fo r in - votional and homilecti al works 
Freshmen. But rul es a r e rul es a nd stance as , t ha t t hey wear a ce r ta in which wil l not be ready till the latte r 
tho temptation may be s t rong at co lored cap on the ca mp us o r at part of th year. 
t imes we are su re those rule will lea t at the games. Th ese r equ sts Th .Ia Hal coli ction, a number 
be kept and lhetonin g do wn wi ll be wil l be made of the m en in a s pi r it of books beq ueathe d by the Rev. 
confined to ·end in g th e m do wn to of good fe llowsh ip a n d we hope t hey Jo h n ~ l acHale, have been tini ·h d 
th e Dean to get his ig natu re on wil l be r e eived in like ma nn r and are ready f01· circulation. They 
thei r scbedul card for Dean·· L c- whate1•er they ma y be. a 1·e about I re la nd and s vera! arc 
tu re. etc., et . 
W ho sa id cheering lidn 't mean 
anythi ng? Anyone of tho e who 
were corched and dre nched last a t -
Hrday will t e ll yo u-were you not 
among the m- ho w in the secon d 
quarter when )1arsha ll was wo rk in g 
down to ward ou1· goal, the cheer 
leaders fo r so me •·eason or oth er 
call ed for a '·get that ba ll' ' ye ll. Th e 
next m om en t the o ld }J ig s kin popped 
out o r th e hand s of th e oppon en ts 
ha lf back a nd wa s promptly moth-
ered by a I ath e r pad ded blu e je r sey. 
S peakin g o r that ga me--it' too 
bad so meon e didn ' t ha ve a s t op 
watch to li me Archie wh en h e wa 
fina ll y ab le to ge t tar ted a fte •· Stark 
on th a t fatal run. Cha rl e Di ck en s 
mu t have known Lenny Bri ckman 
when h e wrote abo ut tha t famou s 
character of his in Oli ve r Tw i t , t h e 
Artf ul Dodger.- Lindbergh has noth-
in<> on Speed Gaul when it come tc. 
flying.- Bill E •·ect ics proves that o ld 
prover b a bout sma ll pa ckages .-
T h e re w ill be a lot of ta lk next wee k 
aro und H u ntin gton , W . Va ., co nce rn -
in g th e difficulty of drilling a h ole in 
a stone wa ll.- Do n 't you thin k th a t 
afte r that game was ove r th tea m 
should have g iven a " n ine and a 
who" for th e c r owd that stayed in 
t he s ta nd s t ill the last whistle was 
bl own.- On the o th P. r ha nd we a r e 
or the opinion that th e cro wd had a 
lot or fun . If you do n 't bel ieve it 
ask a ny of th e boys from P a rm a-
rla le who we re th e re. l"l oweve r the 
poor Siste r s who had to dry those 
clothes may have a d ifferen t view on 
th e matte r . 
T h e Sen io r c lass made no ado 
about electing Jack Sheehan for the 
eigh th tim e. As a matter of fact 
ther e was no e lection . Jack 
just cho en l>Y pop u lar acc laim. 
was 
I n ·t i t a grand a nd glorious feel-
in g to get those few extra minutes 
og s leep in the morning now that 
those " expre s cars" are running on 
Detroit and Euclid. 
Statistics state that there was 
enou!;'h water absorbed in the clothes 
of the fan. out at Luna Park Ia ·t 
Saturday to drown all the cats used 
in the biology class since the foun-
da ion of the college. 
Speaking of statistics It i said 
that Puff torey exert d enough 
ener~y on a poor li ttle piece of chew-
books in Ga lie . 
:-:OTE-Thi s colu mn has been es- Defore we fini 'h w clesire to wish 
tal> li s hed to g iv the readers or t he Father \\'and. former librarian. a 
C'ARROLL :\FJW a g la n ce into the . afe pa -age and a good voyage, ancl 
off stage fun a nd work or li fe at a chanc in Ills work to find docu -
Carroll. If l ll rc a re a n y s u o-ges- men ts ga lor e and to th ank him fo1· 
tion to ma ke o r if ther e is a nyth in g the tremendous amount or work he 
in tere ti n ~ or am usi u ~ which you has done.-The Li brar ian. 
thi nk wou ld be o r inter est to th e 
reader : \\' rite It down and ha nd it 
into the :\E \'\'S office or tell it to us 
persona ll y.-DO:\ RA.'\/XEY. 
Read and Weep 
Playing Favol'ites 
A S o tchman , no t fee ling so we ll 
a s us ua l , called on hi s family doc-
to r, who look ed h im OYer a nd gave 
him orne pill s to l>e taken at bed-
time. Whisk y wa s also pres cri bed 
fo r hi s s tomach 's sake, a small 
glass to be ta ken afte r each meal. 
F o u1· days later a nd y again 
ca ll ed on th e doctor. statin o he was 
fee lin g no bel ler. 
" Have you ta ken he med icin e 
exactl y as I instructed?" th e doc-
tor inqu ired . 
"W ee l. clocto r ." replied the pa -
t ient. " I may be a wee bit behiu t 
wi' th e pi ll . but l'm six weeks 
ahearl wi ' t ha whusky.'' 
,Jn1-zing th e n eca log-
" ~l y dear young lady,'' said the 
clergyman in gr ieved tone as be 
li tened to an extremely modern 
young woma n t ar off some of th 
ve r y latest jazz on the piano . " have 
you ever heard of the T en Com -
mandments?" 
"Whistle a few oa r ," said the 
young lady, "an d I th in k I can fol-
low you." 
Uoslon's Traffic .lam 
:\Iolor cop (to pro fes o1· of m the-
matics): " o you a w th e accident, 
sir. What was the number of the 
ca1· that knocked thl man do wn?" 
Profe sor: "I'm afraid I've fo;._ 
gottl'n it. But I remem be1· notic-
in g that if it were m ultiplied by 
fifty the cube root or th e produc t 
would be q ua l to the ·u rn or th 
digits rever ed." 
'rl'ue Ho~pitaUty 
spi ns ter en counter ed some 
boys in the old s wimmin g h ole 
minus e\·eryth in g but na tu re' garb 
and was horrified. 
"J~n't it against the law to bathe 
without su its on, littl e boys?" 
"Y 'm," anno un ced freckled 
Johnny, " bu t Jimmy 's fathe r is a 
polic-eman, so you can come in.'' 
Wltere Only :lfun h Vil e 
Vi !tor: "How does the Ja n el lie 
out this way?" 
. 'ative : "It a in't the land that 
II s: it's the r eal esta te agen ts.' ' 
Practical Jokes 
By Cyril .T. Ht· n~ ~ , ':! 
H _'\ \'E you evcr been the butt of a practica l joke? You may 
regard that as a •·hetorical 
question, in ·ofar as no answer can 
be expectNI- · for who is willing to 
admit that he ha. b en "tak u in ," 
that he ha · b en made the laughing-
stock of the town? Yet everybody 
is fair ~ame, and in all probabili ty 
yon a nd I and the othe1· r llow have 
been preyed upon . We blush and 
wi n ·e even now when we rN·all pain-
fu l instanc s. l'pon remt>mbering 
our retaliation- ou r weet revenge -
we per!{ up and are inclin d to be 
somewhat more cheerful. Yet the 
burr remains to prick our pricl ! 
1' hE>se practical jol< . so one-sid J 
with 1· ~ard to the pleasure. the 
cackling. resonaut "ha-ha' ' derived 
from them. 
We m ight eli cuss practical joking 
from a philos phit•al standpoint, 
and hearkening back to ~!etaphysics 
and th trarrscendental attributes, 
cogitate upon the fact that every-
thing is good and receive a certain 
amount o[ moral sati taction from 
our study, in evincin>?; that ·ome per-
re tion is wanting-ergo. that abom-
inable imposition. practical joking 
ways and means of prohibiting all 
i evil. Or again we might discuss 
of double-d aling with perfidiou in-
hoaxes. tomfoolery a!!d all manne1· 
tent. But that is not our purpose in 
this article. With downcast eyes 
and peniten tia l mien w wHI confes~; 
anJ ay, s imp! . ret how express-
ively, "Peccavi!" 
Deta ils of Confession: When r 
Mea nwhile the nited State wi ll try its 
best to keep hands off . We did not yearn to ing ~um during the game to pull a 
mix either in a gen ui ne revolution or in a 
1
thirty-car train. t n mJie . And 
mutiny-Cleveland Pla in Dealer. 1 how! 
:lrlght Go to HJs H ead 
('ndoubtedly per ona l lib rty is a 
good th ing, bu t we don 't like to 
rid with a d river wh o is full of il 
was a sophomor in hi;;h school I 
happened upon a hort poem printed 
on the editorial page of a Cleveland 
newspape1·. The name of the poem 
wa "Reciprocity." The 1·erses re-
call d to my mind the amorous pro-
pensities of a certain friend. He was 
a. very ta lkatlv chap, and. like a l l 
(Contino~ on Pa~~:e Six) · (Con ti nued on Pal'e ix ) 
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Case of lv(ln Petroff 
THE CAR R OLL NEWS 
Magazine Section 
fault of my own I have been placed I 
in thi awkward position. I as ure 
you I am not a police spy, but an 
Am rican representative--my pres-
ence here ha been purely involun-
Hard Boiled 
Thursday, October 6, 1927 
I it, regardless of t he shooti ng. He 
had t ried tha t befo re bu t had al-
ways halted a t t he so lid wa ll of bul -
l ts set u p by Welch. Thi s tim e 
EDITOR'S :\OTE 
ln lookin g over old liles and rec-
ord w round a number or short 
"The dr iver finally topped at a 
company. He was more than bad. that he was a good so ldier . H e held beside th e t rench , when he popped lary. low tone building and opened the 
Welch let him go until he was r igh t 
We lch was the bad man of the I No one, however , could gainsay 
"He looked around the table and He was downright mean. He was the com pany's record for sharp- hi m off. Wh en .ha t incident was cab door for Petroff. 
storle~ entered in a Carroll :\ews 
onte t held ome time ago. Al- "'Is there where Mr. Rom-' b -
thou gh they did not merit a prize gan Petroff. 
some we thought certainly should be "'Anything but names,' whi pered 
made publi •. nfortunately, how- the driver. 'You are too used to the 
ever, w cou ld nnd nothin g but the land of the free.' He took the suit-
pen name o we are printing th case and led the way into the hou e. 
following excellent story under that 
headin g with all due resp rt to the 
a tual author, whoever he may be. 
THE A E OF I VA 
By Emile. 
PETROFF 
'·You seem well versed in affair 
l'pon ntering, Petroff met a 
middle aged man who g•rccted him 
with every mark of respe<:t. 'So 
young, and yet so honored.' Ile mur-
mured, as he studi ed Petroff. 
"'You are Mr. Romaloff '! ' a ked 
on the Continent," I aid to my fe l- Petroff. 
low pas cnger, as we lounged in our "• o, sir,' he answered. 'My name 
· teamer chairs on the "Mauretania," is Petrokine; you mistake me per-
wo days out of ew York. "Are haps, for one of the others. They 
you familiar with conditions in Rus- are awaiting your arrival.' 
~ ia?" My companion puffed slow!~ 
on hi cigar before answering- a 
trace of a smile played at. the cor-
ner of hi s mouth. 
'Yes," he said, "I have been in 
tl:e Russian interior many time 
sin,'C the r volution, and have made 
a careful tudy of condition . In 
my opinion, the revolution it elf may 
be compared with the French 'Reign 
of Tcrror,' but because of the ignor-
Pnce of the Russian people it is 
douhtful if they will 'find' thcm-
~clvc~ for some time." 
"Tdl me," I persi · t d, "These 
stories one reads in the paper of 
ml!rdE:r , counter revolutions and 
plots against the government- are 
they al l true?" 
"There is truth in some of them, 
while other are unfounded. Many 
stories never reach the paper . I 
have in mind the case of one Ivan 
Petroff, born in America of Russia n 
parents; well ducated and in every 
ense a gentleman. He wa a cos-
mopolite in every way and had trav-
led the world over; a keen judge of 
human natur and one of t he mo t 
re ourceful m n in hi line of work." 
Here my fellow pass nger paused to 
re-light his cig-ar, and I pulled my 
chair little closer. 
" hortly after the opening of the 
war," he began, Petroff, repr ent-
ing a motor truck concern in the 
midd le west, was . ent to Russia to 
report on t he advisability of accept-
ing a contract for war trucks. He 
was to meet the repres ntative of 
the Russ ian govemment at the ta-
tion in Petrograd, on a date desig-
nated, and was to then inve t igate 
condition and submit a report to hi s 
firm. Upon hi decision rested the 
acceptance or refusal of the con-
tract. Petroff had been promised a 
bonu if the inve tigation was hur-
ried through, and he \\'U S very de-
sirou of peeding matters at the 
Ru ian capital. 
"Arriving at hi · de tination, Pet-
roff earched among the motley 
crowd but could find no one who 
might be the Ru- ian government 
repre entative. He had about de-
tided to make hi way to the hotel 
when a slovenly, un haven man 
passed by, glancing first at Petroff, 
then at his s uitca ·e covered with 
the label s of Am rican hotel . He 
disappeared into the crowd , but in 
a hort time came back and whi -
p red 'Fo!low me, but at a. distance.' 
ot fully under tanding, Petroff fol-
Io' ed, and on turning a corner 
found a cab waiting, with his un-
shaven friend at the wheel. 
" 'The gentlE.'men sent me to meet 
you,' he explained. 'l kn w you \\'ere 
"I hope that we shall be able to 
conclude our bu ine s in a hort 
time,' said Petroff, as they made 
their way down a rickety stairway. 
"'The ession will last but a few 
hour and everything will be 
clear:d,' replied his g uide. Opening 
a door at the end of a passage, which 
led into a large, gorgeou ly fitted 
room. A long table, strewn with 
papers, occupied the midd le of it, 
and around it were eated fourteen 
or fifteen men, conversing earnestly 
in low tone . The scene reminded 
P troll of one of the many gambling 
den he had vis ited dur ing his trav-
els. 
' Upon the entrance of the new-
comers, all ro e and bowed. Every 
eye stucli d P trorf carefu lly. A dark, 
heavy set man at the head of t he 
table \' aved to a chair beside him 
and Petro ff sal down-the others 
fol lowing uit. 
"'I need hardly say,' said Petro-
kine, 'That we arc honored by th 
pre ence of Alexis Solteff, the Amer-
ican agent-He i young indeed for 
uch an honor.' 
"'If you are referring to me, si r , 
began Petroff, 'though I am an 
American agent, my name i , not 
Solteff but Petroff.' 
"A laugh went round the table. 
" One cannot be too careful,' 
smiled the man at the head of the 1 
table. 'Preserve your American 
alia , by all means. I regret, sir, 
that an unpleasant business should 
be brought here tonight, but the 
rules must be observed, and a di ·-
mi ssal is inev-itable-Bring him in.' 
"A mall, pa lefaced man, a wild 
look in his eye, was brought into the 
room. A horrible suspicion began 
to creep into t he mind of Petroff. 
Where was he? Surely thi could 
not be the govern ment repre enta-
tive. What did all this have to do 
with the transaction of his busine 
" 'Well, ir, what have you to say 
before you go?' a ked the man at 
the head of the table. 'Who wrote 
the anonymous letter to t he govern-
ment? Who betrayed U1e plans to 
kill the tyrant? You did. You know 
our law , and you know your crime 
- Paul Ivanovitch, you must die.' 
'Petroff listened horror stricken 
while the man pleaded for hi life. 
"'Promises are ea ily made and 
easily broken. Remove him.' The 
har h voice of Petrokine wa speak-
in g. 'Remove him!' 
"The prisoner 
pleading, begging, 
down the corridor 
longer be heard. 
was taken out, 
hi voice echoing 
till it could no 
t"'E.' American by your suitcase. Yon "'And now, most honored ir,' 
will !war al l tonight. " With this as- aid Petrokine, 'We can proceed with 
·u rance he clo •d the door on P t- the bu ines · at hand. How are af-
roff, jumped to hi· eat and drove fait" in America?' 
off at a rapid ·peed. "Petroff surveyed the faces ar ound 
the table. Cold, cruel, murderou 
eye gazed at him from all sid s of 
the table. What cold blooded m ur-
"P tr ff, itting in the rear of the 
cab, was t•ath et· puzzled. Wl1y had 
not the repre entativ e bee11 at th 
station? Probably ru h d with mat- derers they were. He began lowly : 
ters pertaining- to the war, he de- entl •men, there 
cided. 1 very 7 rave mi tak . 
I 
ha been a 
Th t·ough no J 
paused. Still those cruel, hard faces 
tared up at him. Not one glance of 
sympathy. 
that rare specimen-a human in shootlng. And our company was one told it didn 't do mu ch to aid Welch's 
whom, a1 par ntly, it wa impossible of crack shots. ConseQ uentl y, after popu la rity. 
A week later , und er a ver itabl e to str ike any chord of sympathy or we were at the front fo r .a r ew weeks 
emotion. The whole company de- he was posted as a sniper in a clum p 
To 
deluge of rai n, we had our first 
"'l need hardly say,' he continued, tested him, the youn"'er members on of woods near the trenches. 
'that anything I have heard here to- acco unt of his inveterate teasing, shoot a ma n down in cold blood was "over the to·p." We wer e dri ven 
-not good, wholesome ra ill ery, but a a task th at had to be done, in war, back, overwhelmed, beaten . How-night will be safe in my keeping.' 
mercil ess probing for supersensi- but to be done unosten t iously and ever, we held our own trenches and 
There was a painful silence, 
tive pecullarities-the older r ecrui ts qui ckl y. But evidentl y he der ived in the ea1-Jy dawn as we we re talk-
broken by the grating voice of Pet - ·fo r the general reason that their pl easure from wha t should have in ~, fright ned and chastened like a 
rokine : nature r evolted at the m.an's tern- been me rely a duty. 
Perament. Welch was not even bunch of wh ipped schoolboys, a few "'You have seen what happens to J ones. who ha d been stationed in 
permitted to lose his money in the one of the big ''sausa ges" for obser- of us heard a faint call fo r help. 
tho e who know too much,' he said. 
'There is but one way to secure 
eternal ilence-it is your life or 
nu merous games or chance that were vation, to ld me this. One morning Latet· it came agai n, r emarka bly 
prevalent for ki ll in g time, but wa Welch ca ught s ight of a German clear yet weak. It was youn g ·Ga l-
hu nned by a ll his buddies. making his way across a n open !on . They had ot him, wounded. 
our. 
him!' 
We have our laws. Remove I a m sure, because of hi m, ma ny a stretch that divided t he split Ger- Wh at shou ld we do? Someone r a ther 
Grabbing him rough ly, two F rench peasant had bitter cause to ma n t renches. Through h is binocu- shamefacedly a nd apolgetically said 
burly Mo Cov1·tes dragged him to a regret out· passage. He did not do Iars Jones saw Welch shoot but was that it was up to the ambu lance 
cell at the lower end of the hou e. evil for gain but rather fo r pleas- surp rised, in vie w or Welch 's re-
ure. Since t·ely I do not beli eve the nown as a ma rksman , to observe th a t boys but everyone kne w that th ey 
"My fellow passenger ro e from man was per fectl y sane, a lthough h e t he soldi er had not been touched but had a ll gone. Someone ough t to 
his chair. Overhead the gull flew was logical enough in ·h is actions. that th e bullet shot u p a littl e puff rescue Gall on. But our defeat ha d 
with never tiring effort. Behind, the omewher e, somehow, something of dirt immedia tely in fron t of the destroyed and shattered OU I" confi-
great wake made by the propellor must have happened to him that German, jus t close enough to ma ke deu ce, left us telll'pora ry co wards. 
tretched out like an engineer 's made him fee l that he had cause to hi m halt. H e a ttem pted to move. Who do you suppose went a fter h im? 
road. The sound of music was waft- harbor a grievance again t human- P ing. A bull et in front of him again . Arch-enemy to Gallon and th e de-
ity. Especially did there spr ing u p He lay still. uddenly a s la p a nd a mon of the company. Big Welch. 
an enmity between hi m and a lik- li tt le cloud of dir t a t hi s feet warn ed Without a word he wo rm ed h is way ed softly to us from the cabin, where 
the people were starting to da nce. able you ng fe ll ow of about twenty- the poor devil to move on . Upon hi s ove r the top and out in to t he great 
"And 0 he was killed the fo ll ow- four whom he, perhaps on accoun t merest motion, however, Welch dia- No Ma n's Land. The man with no 
ing day," I concluded. of the latter's complete unsophis ti- boli call y slop ped him with a -bull et. pity. He came back safe with Gal-
" 'A h, no!' was the reply. 'He cation, used to r idicu le and em- T he old game of the ca t a nd the Jon on hi s back. Did his haracte r 
bribed the jailer, made hi scape, ban·a s at every opportunity. Ga l- mouse in an in finitely cru eler de- cha nge ? 1 ·o. H e ·till worried Ga l-
and wired his company in time not ton (that was the k id's na me) was JU f'e. Man toying wiU1 man. Ter- !on after he came back fro m s ick 
to sign the contt-act, as the r evolu- sen itive and fie t·cely resented the r iblP. I nch by inch tha t unfor tunate leave, but Ga llon, of cou rse, took it 
t ion was soon to fo llow. F or hi persecution infli cted by Welch , but wns forced forward or backward as all , and the boys awkwardly in vited 
services he wa made foreign agent wa powerl ess as ·w elch had a lready We lch dictated, a lways on th e brink him into the crap games. W11y he 
by the motor truck concern. 'You iven him a good t rou nci ng when he or death but never over. J ones says did it, 1 don't kno w. The hardest 
!lee, sir, he added, 'm y name is Pet- att mpted physical violence by way that tbe fe llow fi na ll y became so I boiled solcl ier is t he one wh o neve r 
·off.' " or r eta liation. cmzed that he jumped up an d ran fo r tu rn h is back in a cris is. 
Chesterfield smokers 
dollt change with 
the traffic signals 
... but watch how other s~loors a e changing to Chesterfield! 
\ '>,, 
Thursday, October 61 1927 THE ARR O LL 
CARROLL-MARSHALL 'FRESHMEN TEAM ' . L T~ 
GAME ENDS IN TIE SHOWSTALENT wrr11~ 
Ninety Yard Run Breaks Apparently Perfect Most Candidates Are &,l{ffJJITO 
6-0 Game Into 6-6 Tie. Intercepted Pass From Cleveland Yes. s ir. Thi s idea of school sp irit 
a ll right: it's a wonderful th ing, 
I FOOTBALL CAMP 
WAS NO PICNIC 
Players Find Life 
Hard Gr ind at 
Stafford 
1 
Page F ive 
~;wimmin~. upper (and did they 
pack it away!). Af e r supp r you1· 
tim waR your ow n until ten o'clock. 
the d£-adlin 
,ome or th 
trength left 
for cloin!' a .\J orpb us. 
fellow had enou h 
to write a lett r to 
"1!.· · hut th e majority of th m fell 
on their L·ots. d ad to the world, Accounts For Tying Marshall Score Schools 
it"s absolutely wOI'th whil e, it's what ea"'Hl~· 'liHit"ipatine, 1h arr ival of 
It was a ninty yard run radio audi ence that turned what Among other a ets Carro ll pos- makes a ·choo l. a nd we're for it, but If the r e was one man among the the next morn (011. yes). o th y 
looked like a 6-0 victor y for Carroll into a 6-6 dead lock last sesses what might well be ca ll ed an how u ' the guy who tood in that thirty on board the bus head d for could play ~nmP mnre football. 
Satu rday at t he Ltl a Pa k t d ' St k 1 · · ht h If up a nd go in g fres hm an team. T he 1.a,·n Ia , ,,. ek at Luna Pai·k unt1.1 La ke tatTord the day a fter Labor n r a IUm. ar , p aymg ng a , It wa. a bronzed ~alaxy or foot-
fo 1\tra hall · te c t d C 11 h' t d 1· onl y thing in fact that prevents Day wh o thought he was in for a r .1. r In r ep e a arro pass on IS own en yar Ine the fi nal play or the game a nd 1 ball warriors that round lh l'mseh·e 
and am bled down t he fi eld f or the touchdown >Vhl.Ch tl'ed the some of th F re h from drawing L[l~ED ,·l, a JlCI ,,·e" ll Jo t )'O tl nanJe nice lit tle two we k,. ,·ac:ation . w , ~ bac k in eil·i!ization Saturday, Sep-
score. An extreme]\· ·well executed run but fol· the Carr·oll varsity jobs i th one erne ter ru le ~. 0 111 . on•n J'e\\'al·cl . ca n as~tn·e you that he had an n-J ., tember li. much tOtl!<hE'r a nd much 
rooter s a ad ight to behold. Brickman had just r eturned a which states that a ma n must reside It's hard to admit it. pa ti ent read - tirely diff rent cone ption or th wi 'el'. anxiously a waiting thE" op n-
inp; of c-las c:s so thai they could at-Mar hall punt orne forty yards and put t he Vince men on the at co ll ege on e semeste r before he is ers . but we I icked the big li~ht mean in~ O[ the word ·. "[ otball 
twenty. Gaul was stopped , Gannon gained one yard and Lewis elig ible to ta ke part in va r ity con - wrong. When one considers. though. training camp." before man,· hour 
d 
·t f -+h d d b t f had passed. tack th ei r ~tudiEo>s with a viciousness 
rn a e J our c own an a ou our to go. Gaul's pas came to tests a t t hat co ll ege. that we JJicked a lot or othe1·s wron.;;, I 
t h 
. ( and a ?.('a! born or the ~ ridiron . 
res w ere 1t was not meant to. and it was all over but the La t fa ll a good bit of th e rre h- ·oach Ralp h \'in ce. new pigskin 
moaning. too, it doesn't se m so bad. At lea t pedao-n~ u e for the Blu tr ak. hac! 
ma n ta lent came from out of towu · · t t 
l ' ntil thi point of the con test Ca r- • "·ere con lS en· his work cut ut fo r him and p!E>nty \ 
rol l wa not once seri ously in dan- contest. prep schools and the l'emainde r hail- We understand that the Fre hmen o( it. Tak ing the r ein s of a coll ege I 
Althouah a n·o ll gained one less ed from sever a l or the Cleveland re)·oice and th e SO!Jhomore gri ve football team fo1· th e lir t tim has 
g ,. of bei ng scored on. De piLe th e 
fact that :\larsha ll had a cons id er- nrst do wn than ~l arsh a ll neve rthe- chao! in all pa r ts o[ the city. Thi · ov r th e announcement that begin- it r !JOn ibilities as well as it s 
h h d'd diflicultie . a nd don't think fot· a 
able ad vantage in weight the West les it outpl ayed its opponen ts from year. o wever. t can 1 ate nin g- this year there wi l l be no initia-
~· m!nut that th at' a lot of hooey . 
\ ' irg.in ia outlit ll'as held at bay by whi s tl e to gu n a nd but for one mis- fresh ma n football a re near ly Cheer up. S<Jphs. The aspiran ts, about twenty-seven 
take which a nyon e Int" .,o-h t ma ke loca l boys, a n um be r of whom ;;a in- R 1 • d 1 ed all scho la t ic men t ion for their mem Je r , you got m one o-ran a nc by actu a l co unt. didn't even have 
its sea son with gloriou · tussl e befor the lid was time to look over th e place wh en 
work on high schoo l e levens. 
the much li ghte r but mu ch scrap]J ier 
Blue Str a k. would have opened 
Carro ll's touchdo wn cam e in the a 6-0 Yi ctory. 
tir ·t qua rter when abou t half of th e 
:. Curroll- 6 Pos il ion Marshall- 6 
'· lan']>ed clo ·11 T lll. Ilk of the 11·ay word went out that setting-up xer-A sq uad of some U1ir ty men wei- ~ • " · 
corn ed U1 call fo r fr esh men bone the Fr hm n will fee l in about cis 8 wou ld be "the thin g'' for th 
next hou r o1· so. 
Sapp. ____________ L . E . --------- Meredith 
Bosch ______ _____ _ L. T. _______ __ ___ Sheets playin "" ti me was spent. Brickman And o it 11·as d u rin g th e ntire 
"Buy Farr T he Be t" 
F A T ORY T O Y O . 
Lora in A \'e. and W. 26 th (. 
play in g hi first game a a coll ege 
si nal bark er piloted the Irish in a 
ucces ful d rive well in to the vis!-
tor · te rritory. His persona l dona-
ti on to th e tr ip which end ed when 
ETedic went ove r for the first score 
Meyers ___________ L. G. ____________ Martin 
H. Storey (c) ______ C. ___________ McCow n 
Mielca rek _____ ___ R. G. ____________ Po rte r 
Ga llaghe r _______ R. T. ________ (c You ng 
Gowan __ __ ____ ___ R. E. ___________ Nichols 
B r ickm a n ---------- Q\ -----------Barrack Le wis ____ ________ L . H . ____________ Green 
E rcdics __________ R . H. __________ S wishe r 
Gaul _______________ F. -------------- Stark 
CI'usller s a nd went abou t the busi- thirt r yea rs wh en we a ll co me back 
nes of co ndi t ionin g wit hout d lay. to the Alma :-,1ate r to talk thin <>s ojourn at b autiful anta .\!aria 
Th e order of things no w ca ll s for a 
. c rimmage each nigh t with the over. W 'II a ll be having a fine Camp. Kickin g. blockin "' and run-
t . b · b t tl 11 fi ht ning back punt constituted the sec-va rs ity, a nd bow tho e boys do nn e ra.~l':'lll" a ou le swe g s 
o nd day's workout. a nd th e followin g 
sc rim mage. They're tough a nd we used to have du r ing initiations 
mornin g found the boys heroica lly 
th ey' re wi ll ing a nd they s u re do li ke and th e poo r Frosh will fee l like a 
There' always "something 
new' in " F arr ' loth e ' --
they're not made up in bulk 
half a year ahead like other 
ready-to-wear. 
Mar.~hall ____ ----------------0 0 0 6- 6 try ing to d rag their wea ry. br oken 
J ohn Ca r r oll ----------------6 0 0 0- 6 
S ubs titutions- J dhn Carro ll : Knech)tgQl, 
re.; Ga nnon , r h. : L asby. re Sch lund. Jg. 
Ma rsha ll : D' Autio. rh .: Rife . !<'· : Spessard, 
!e.; Wilson , le. 
to play foovba ll. k t ·d ran ou l er . bod ies ou t of the hay, but "no go." 
Hun.te r, who has been on th e helf ALL WOOL-ALL TYLE 
of the season , was a th irty- fi ve yar d 
run a fte1· r eceiving a Mars ha ll punt 
on ran oll's s ide of th e midway mark. 
Lewis went around left end f or fif-
teen ya rds and on th e next 'Play 
E r edics circled the oth e r end and 
da hed across the goal line. Brick-
w"ith an injury I'ece ived at ca mp has 
Th e appearance of a bra nd ne w \Ve' re to ld that one or the othe r of 
$2 .50 H1·e escape on one of th e Carrol l the aggr eaation was so weak he had been ass igned t he job or coachin g to use botb hands on the tooU1brush. Touchdowns- Eredics, S tark. Retfere~Hazel wood (Grove City . Umpir W iegand (W ooster ). H ead L ines-
ma n- Snyde r (H a rvard . 
t he yea rl!ugs. He ex pr esses gr eat bui ldings remind s us that to date 
Of course. so me or th e lad wer e in 
sa t isfaction wi th h is prodig ies a nd 1 th e r no e tabli hed fire de}Ja r t-
BLUE STREAK TO 
MEET GROVE CITY 
condition before they left for a m p. 
pr ed icts tha t the comi ng years will ment in the coll ege. ~ e uggest P laygrou nd work keeps t!te old 
hri n" grid fame to ·eve ra l of th e that the ophomor es use their infl u- mu sc le li mbered up, wh ile a num -
ALL THE YEAR 'RO ND 
fi rs t year men. enl'e and ar ra nge for a li ttle fi r e pro- bel· of the ca nd idates did com mon F ARR'~ CLOTHES, Inc. 
man mi ssed goa l. 
A break gave a rroll another and 
very excell ent opportunity to score 
again late in th e second per iod. Mar-
shall fumbl ed and th e ball bounded 
merrily in the direction of the ~1ar­
sha l! uprigh t. with Bosh a nd 
Kn echtges in hot pursuit. Over 
Gibbons, Di ebolt. Mulligan a nd tection. :\o doubt the Fre hmen ordinary p ick an d shove l labo r in 
Tomildosk! a re doin g pra iseworthy woul d be g la d to patro l the campu s a n tic ipation or the footba ll gri nd . 
4277 Pearl Road 
wo rk in the backfi eld whil e Di ll on , r eady to r ide and sp r ead the a larm 
Mieyal. Good win. t roh a nd Yassane should a blaze brea k out at a ny 
ve ry ab ly fill th e lin e •from tack le to t im e. Of ourse. th ey wo ul d need 
tack le. :'11or a n , McC'aft'ery a nd some ort o.f helm et to how tha t 
but th ere wer e more t ha n a fe w who 
had hardening of the arter i s . or at 
least sy mpto ms thereto, the seco nd 
Open Monda y, T hursday a nd 
Saturda y Evenings 
United Ba nk Bldg. Figures to be Stiff 
Game Despite 
Losses Bla ha a re ends of no littl e ability. th ey were members of the Society o r third morn ing at cam p. 
ror th e Su ppr ession of Fires. p a t se ven, br eakfast at seven 
For RESULTS Advertise 
in the CARROLL NEWS 
~nxiouhsnes1s no doubt can be blam ed The Carroll Blue Streak will next Offers Prize Again Oh ' . . 'dd or w at 1a~ pen ed ; at any rate in enco unter two t eams which a p- 10 tate umver s1ty gn er s 
their haste to in cr ea e th e score th e Again thi year th e Bro wnin g a nd will hold only one tiff scrimmage 
peared on last year's chedul e. Th e t h ·1 t wo Ca rroll men collided on th e K ing Co .. 419 Eu lid avenue. have wee k in p re parat ion f or t he 
t wen t y-ya t·d lin e. we r e bu r ied und er stron "" Grove City eleven, which ent donated a h a t to be given a way to [owa contest, Coach Wilce said. 
a rna s of Marsha ll lin emen and th e Ca rroll off to a bad s ta rt Ia t year , th e on e holdin g the winnin g n umber The Buckeyes are expected to use 
cha nce of a season If not of a li fe- will play th e ro le of g uest Saturday on t he Ca rroll footba ll schedu le . all t he p la ys t hey have fn t he Iowa 
lim e was los t. a t Lun a Park. The winnin g number will be posted ga me. 
:'11ar ha ll possesed a backfi eld not The Pennsylvania team has lo t a on the sco reboard at t he Luna Park 
en t iJ·ely out of proportion with its For RESULTS Advertise 
m the CARROLL NEWS line whi ch co uld not very t ruthfully number of last yea r 's s ta r s . a mong 
be ca ll ed s ma ll. Time and again the th em Cri bbs . th e ha rd h ittin g full-
l·isi ting backs batter ed into the cen- tack, bu t we don 't think that that 
te r of the pack. It was by means necessaril y mea ns tha t th e team 
og th ese lin e sma shes tha t nin e fi r s t from the hill s will be a set up [or 
rlowns were re ~i ste red . But by this the Str eak Satu rda y. 
mean o r a ny oth er Ma rsha ll was un- October 15 will find Carroll doing 
ab le to enter well into the te1,;tory battl e with Adria n Col lege for the 
protected by th e fi g ht ing Irish and second t ime. La st fall th e Streak 
hence never threatened th e Carroll proved to be too m uch for the in-
;wal until that uncov'e r ed pass was vaders , and it is our guess that th e 
intercepted In the last period of the same will be the case n ext week. 
F or the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
Best Food 
Lowest Prices 
ON SALE NOW 
Carroll Pennants 
Arm Bands 
$1.00 
15c and 25c 
stadium at the Thanl{sgiving Day 
game with Da vis-Elk ins Coll ege. 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
Flow ers / or A ll Occasions 
3363 Ri vers ide Dr. 1000 Carnegie Ave. 
r---------·----- --------~ 
1 DEW DROP INN 
I Highest Quality Food 
I Corner J:: Ar:::~t;:~~5th Street L __ _ 
I 
! 
I 
I 
--.A 
J. W. McGony J. J . O'Malley : 
The McGorray Bros~ 
Funeral D irectors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
·;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·· 
X X 
~i~ Dress Suit Rental Co(l ~i~ 
y A 
Y Now at 235 The Arcade ·1• y A .,. .t. 
y .1. 
:~: Head to Foot Outfitters :~: 
The Kampus Kafeteria ~ f Ohio's Greatest Suit Service iii 
·"'~~I L:-r:-r:_,_,_,::::.,::_~,~~~~::~::.:,:,_,::~:~.,-~,_,__,_,_,_,J 
th i1·ty. short re t. scr immage, 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Be arty 
Camels Hair 
Coat 
S165 
EA I I 
Be arty 
Camels Hair 
Coat 
S165 
BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OlJR STORE IS THE 
Qih~~teT Jlf?ouzc 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere lik ing. 
Clevela nd 's E xclusive Univers ity 
"cond 
F loor Bakers 
Euclid a t N int h . -
Shop 
In 
Rear 
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Professor Attends HERE AND THERE Two Former Carroll 
Graduate Lectures Presidents Now Here 
Rev. J. Keefe, S. J. , professor of 
(Continu ed fro m Page Th ree) 
Enalisb and Public Speaking, at- who are enamored, he commented 
tended lectures given this summer at 
Fordham University, :\few York. chiefly on hi lady f1iends. "Wouldn't 
Ju t now two men who formerly 
guided the destinies of the Univer-
sitY have returned. R ev. Thomas 
Smith, S .. J ., who left two years ago, The term comprised six weeks and Herb be delighted if some young 
as Dean. He was at St. lady friend sent bim this pooro ?" I return 
Xavier, Cincinnati, as Dean of Men 
clipped the poem from the newspa-
duriug his absence. Rev. G. 
per and mailed it to bim unsirned. Pickel, J., who preceded Father 
Two years later Herb and I , both Smith as president, has spent the 
was devoted entirely to Engli h. The 
majority of the lectures were de-
liYere<l by Frank Maynard, well 
known in literary circles, and Mr. 
Riley, who wrote the recent wot·k on 
Cardinal ::\'ewman which created 
seniors by now, were walking home last eight year as professor of 
uch a furore. from school. H rb was earching chemistry at Springhill Col lege. 
his inside coat pocket for a paper 
SUMMER TERM I on which he llad written a telephon e 
JS SUCCESSFlJL number. He emptied his pocket. . 
· "Cy, I want you to read th is . 
The summer school in the second 
ea 
• 't b . ' From a young lady, anonymous, by 
Y r OL 1 s emg, enjoyed the most 
thE! way," be r marked a be handed succes ful session. For certainly 
Union Chooses 
New Officers 
Sheehan and Ranny Head 
Carroll Organization 
there is not a surer s ign of success, me an envelope. At the first Uniotl meeting held 
than popul arity, especially when ' 'This hand-writing is not so good; October 4, officers were elected. J. 
they have classes. it looks like mine,'' I said, unaware Sheehan , '28, was chosen president; 
And they were crowded, for c lose as yet that the writin o- was really F. Ranny, '28, vice '[)resident. E. 
to 250 were enroll ed . This was a mine. I extracted a clipp ing from Grieder '29 and J. Gallagher '30 
great increase over the previous the envelope and glanced at the title. 
sess ion. "Reciprocity! ·· I exclaimed. I was 
dazed for a minute, and U1en burst assistant-secretarr. 
into an infinite seri es of cacklin,. 
"ha -ha's." 
I e. pla in ed to him how he bad 
been duped. I tried to feel sorry 
for him, h ut yo u know how it i ·. A 
successful joker tryin"' to sympa-
thize with h is "catch." 
------------------------1 
I
I Religious Articles 
I 
Portrait 
Photographers 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
Spitzig j 
1 ArtShoppe I 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
I W. 30th and Lorain Ave. I 
I I 
L ___ :::_:~ _ _j 
FRIENDS! 
I n high school days, many friendships are established which 
Ia t a lifetime. Let the United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Students and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially invited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
West 25th and Lorain Opp. West Side Market 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
We manufacture all kinds o/ Soft 
D rinks and Serve Nothing but 
the B est 
6517 St. Cla ir A venue Cleveland, Ohio 
Smart ?{_eckwear 
~Specially 
Priced 
An unusual collection of ties in the 
very desirable white warp repp. Their 
bright, contrasting colors express the 
season's smartest and newest tenden, 
des in neckwear. Specially priced at · 1. 5) 
TSrnwutug, 11\tng & QTn. 
Downtown Store 
419-421 Euclid Ave. 
University Store 
Euclid at 107th 
Read and Weep 
(Contin ued from Page Three) 
'l'he ·wo man Pays 
"The treet car service is rotten. 
AI ways overcrowded." 
"Yes. but father, you got a seat, 
didn 't you?" 
"Yes, but your poor mother bad 
to stand all the way." 
Snnk the Harpoo n 
Edith: "I saw Helen yesterday 
and we had the loveliest confiden-
tial chat together." 
EU1el: "I thought so; s he would 
not speal• to me today'' 
Rice hulls are now being u eel a 
a sou r ce of cellulose. which is the 
principal raw material of the 
rayon industry. 
akes or soap stamped with the 
nam of a township are authorized 
by the Mexican govemment for use 
a s legal tender. 
Wise Virgi11 
Hostess: "What' the idea of 
bringing two boy friends with 
you?" 
Guest : "Ob, I always carry a 
s. are." 
NEW HOMES-$8500 
t ....................... -.... -·-·· .. ··•··•··•·· .. -··•··•··-.. ····•· "! 
• ! 
! ! 
~ The Connors Co. T 
I Ohio Floral ! 
! 1857 W. 25th St. t 
I s,.,::n::,:·:::• 2036 l 
' T \ ................... ___.... ........................................... .. .
Fancy 
Hose 
Hot Patterns /or 
Cold Feet 
50cPr. 
They are an excellent 
quality Rayon and Lisle 
quality. Good looking 
and will stand many 
trips to the laundry. 
Double heel and toe 
that will give good 
mileage. 
John ~feckes 
Sons 
West 25th St. 
Special Ticket Rates 
A eason ticket admitti ng one 
to all the remaining ix "home'' 
ga mP. on th Carroll sell dule 
will be sold to Carroll students 
for $3.00 . This season ticket ad-
mits to the "student section" of 
the la r "'e western stand . These 
seats are the. best in the Park. 
Let 'Em Rlp 
"How do you tune the e jazz iu-
trument ?" 
. For RESULTS Advertise 
in the CARROLL NEWS 
Tickets to the ingle games 
may be s cu red by Carroll stu-
dents for their friends at 60c. 
Both of these student tickets are 
offered as special concessions to 
the Carroll students. Only one 
of the single game tickets may 
be bought and must be used 
under the conditions on which 
they are sold. 
Ron!l ide Tinker 
Brown: "I hear Jones is lettin "' 
th e rest of the world go by.'' 
Green: "Retired. eh ?" 
Brown: ".:-.lo: bou "'ht au ed car." 
K AMPUS $6 ICKS 
for 
College Men 
Wear the Shoe Styles 
that men in all the fam-
ous colleges throughout 
the country are wearing 
this season-we have all 
the popular models. 
Men's Dept. 
at 
312-318 EUCLID 10508 
llllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilll/ll 
• 
A · MOD EL 
'·You don't." 
fj lad to be back! 
Back from camp, from the 
mountains, from the country, 
or from the shore - back to 
the many and dear friends at 
school! The W B D avis Co 
extends a hearty welcome to 
its many young friends, and 
again reminds theni that here 
they will find two departments 
featuring Davis "Good 
Clothes" for boys and young 
men. 
THEW B DAVIS CO 
327-335 Euclid Avenue 
PR INTI NG PLANT 
DESIGNED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTING ECONOMICALLY 
Some of the principles that have aided us in ecur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follow : 
Gi\·in • sincere personal attention to the printing problem 
of cu tomer -and ohing them in a practical way. 
Producing printing for advertisers that impels attention 
and brings results. 
Producing a ati factory job of a rush order. 
Giving cu tomer the benefit of avings thru low overhead; 
thru big and therefore economical pu rchasing power, and 
the careful upen-ision that obYiate costly leak . 
Some printers may quote a lowe1· price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
sen·ice at co t nearet· actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
• 
